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Contesta.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Murio.

Comedia

deci-

Fallacimicnto de un

Cuidadano Viejo.

Don Pablo J. Jaramillo de
Punta de Agua anuncia que se
dará el dia 26 de Febrero, 1906
en aquel plaza en el salon de
Don Daniel Torres á las 7 de
la tarde, una comedia entitu-lad"Adán y Evá," representada por ocho personas en cinco actos. Los precios de entrada son muy reducidos, como
sigue: Personas grandes, 25c;
Chicas 15c; y mas chicas 10c.
La gente en general no se olviden de venir á ver esa hermosa maravilla.
a

Don Cristino Chavez de Punta de Agua, estuvo en la plaza
el Lunes trayendo invitaciones
á los servicios funerales de su
padre politico, que se celebró
ayer en Punta de Agua á las
10 en la mañana.
El viejito, Jesus Maria Baca
y Artiaga falleció en su residencia nueva en Willard el
aia 6 del presente á la edad de
66 años.
Sus restos fueron
depositados en el cimenterio
de la Capilla de Punta de Agua

Febrero

Numero

11)06-- .

Muerte de Hermano
Botulph en Santa Fe.

La causa de contesta de II.
Don Ignacio Otero murió el
C. Williams contra J. P. Dun-lav- y dia 11 del presente en la ladera
sobre el terreno situado de Valencia de Pulmonía, á la
en la sección 26, cabildo 6 ai edad de 28 años. Dejo su esnorte, hilera 8 al oriente, fué posa, tres hijitos, tres hermallamada ante el Sr. Corbett, nos y su querida madre para
Comisionado de la Corte de lamentar su triste despedida.
los E. U., el Lunes pasado. Don Ignacio estuvo un cuñado
Muchos testigos han sido ex- de Don Camilo Aragón de esta
aminados y el testimonio será plaza.
mandado á la oficina de terre-

no en Santa Fe para una
sion.

10 de

Junta de los
Agricultores.

Dejó tres hijos, Gumicindo,
Doroteo y Teófilo Baca, y tres
hijas, Concepción Baca, la esposa de David Campos, Marcelina Baca, esposa de Ramon
Chavez y Carmelita Baca, esposa de Cristino Chavez, para
lamentar su eterno ausencia.

TAKEN

UP.
1

i
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I have in my possession sinre
W on
June one bay horse branded
left hip, blazed face. Owner may have
game by proving property and paying
expenses or same will be disposed of
socording to law.
Julian Salas, Encino, X. M
Feb. 7, 06.

J. Schneider, bajó

á la tumba

ál mediodía del viernes último,
9 de Febrero. Una fuerte asma
y otras complicaciones lo tuvieron en cama mucho tiempo.
Dos semanas antes de morir
había recobrado su salud al
grado de que ya pensaba resumir sus trabajos como director del Colegio de San Miguel,
institución que ha presidido
treinta y cinco años. Tenía 74
anos al tiempo de su muerte.
Pasó sus últimos dias en el
Hospital de San Vicente y viendo que la muerte se acercaba
pidióse le administrasen los
sacramentos que recibió de
manos del Sr. Obispo Pitaval.

d;

mendigar por sí mismo, 'es Dos hermanos suyos profesamendigar por medio de otros. 0 ron de la misma manera. Como hermano sirvió de maestro
Quien preste sus servicios, de escuela en Montreal, 'Kings
debe olvidarlos. "Quien lo re- ton, Detroit, Baltimore, 'Rocibe debe recordarlos siempre. chester, Philadelphia y últimamente fué enviado á Santa
Buscar la felicidad por el Fé en donde largos años de su
camino de la bajeza es como vida dedico á la enseñanza de
buscar un alfiler en un cuarto la juventud.
!,,
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Personales.
Don

Epimenio Brito del
Llano, quien estuvo muy enfermo por dos semanas pasadas
estuvo en la plaza el Martes.
e
Don Guillermo King de
estuvo en la plaza anteayer como testigo en la contesta de Williams contra Dun-lavTa-jiqu-

y.

Don Natividad Peña de
ran estuvo en la cabecera

Du-

la
semana pasada en consultación
con el doctor aquí.
Nos hizo
una visita agradable. Regresó
á Pinos Wells el Martes en la
A la hora arriba expresada este
hombre bueno y justo eutrego tarde.
el alma. Inmediatamente se
Los señores Don Jua,n Sanarreglo para trasladar el cuerpo á la Capilla de San Miguel chez y Vigil y su hijo politico
en donde á las 6 de la mañana Juan Chavez y Corrales, y Pesiguiente se dio misa por el les Sanchez de Pinos Wells,
descanso de su alma. A la 10 estuvieron en la cabecera el
Señores Chavez y
el cuerpo fué trasladado á la Lúnes..
catedral seguido de numerosí- Corrales, y Feles Sanchez hicisimo acompañamiento entre eron aplicación por domicilio
el cual figuraban muchas per- en ese lugar ante el Sr. Corbett
sonas distinguidas del territo- Don Juan visitó nuestro derio, notándose en primer lugar spacho y suscribió por Las
el Gobernado Hagerman, ex Nuevas por cuatro meses. Mu
Gob. Otero, Superintendente chas gracias .
Prit-char-

oscuro.

uue Hsisrio á sus funerales fu
testimonio de lo mucho en que
se estima ban las virtudes de
ameritado educador, siempre
fiel á sus deberes como religioso y como buen cuidadano.

Esto venerable religioso conocido en el mundo como Peter El Boletim

La Asociación de Desarollo
del Valle de Estancia ha hecha
arreglos para una junta de los
agricultores de este pais en el
dia 3 de Marzo, 1906. Señor
J. J. Vernon, profesor de Agricultura en el colegio en Mesi- de Instrucción, H. Hadley ; prolla Park hablará sobre el tema curador general, Geo. W.
D. Amado Chaves; ma"El riego de las Norias y la
Los comisionados del conda- cultura de Arboles en ésta yor R. J. Palen y muchos otros.
En la catedral el Sr. Obispo
do se juntaran el Lunes que Clima." Se espera que toda la
viene con el fin de recibir gente se junten en ésta fecha Pi taval celebro misa cantada
ofertas para los bonos por gas- por sus propios adelantamiento de difuntos. Concluida ésta el
cortejo fúuebre se encamino
tos corrientes.
en el asunto de agricultura.
al cimenterio de Ntra. Sra.del
Si hay algo mas repugnante Rosario en donde se efectuó el
que un hombre beodo, lo es entierro. En todas partes se
Srta. Mugler.
oian expresiones de profundo
una mujer colérica.
pesar por la muerte de este
Modista popular de Santa Fó
tiene la agencia de la Franco
Está muy bien que Ja cari- buen hombre cuyos servicios
American Hygiene Co., cuyos dad empiece en casa, pero no como educador de la juventud
productos no necesitan inapenas se aprecierán en su
debería concluir allí.
troducción.
verdadero valor.
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
El Hermano Botulph nació
Después el ganso no hay
á que
Sritas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surti- otro animal mas alborotador en Prusiano lejos de la ciudad
do de efectos para uso du- que el chisme y la murmura- de Colonia. Joven aún emigro
rante las festividades. Efec- ción.
á las Estados Unidos y en 185
tos de lo mas hermoso y elepioféso en la orden pe los Hergante.
Todo de lo mas noSi hay alguna cosa peor que manos de Escuelas Cristianas.
vel y vistosos.
STUAY

18.

La numerosa'concurrencia

PRUNING THE HEDGE.
An inquiry enríes from a city resident, if now is the proper time for
pruning Barbery or Privet hedge. We
would not prune either of these va
rieties at this season of the year.
Pruning ought to be done not later
than August so as to give the plant
time for ripening up the terminal
buds and perfecting growth, so that
when spring comes they will commence their growth from the terminal
buds. If the hedge referred to has
made a strong annual growth and is
cut back severely it will be the means
of cutting all the buds from the tree,
which would make it necessary for
the plant in the spring to develop
the supernumerary buds, which is an
exhausting process, and if a hard winter was to follow it would be very
detrimental. So we would say, let tha
hedge go and prune it next spring.

There is a good deal being said
about growing corn for a higher protein content. Why not grow alfalfa
and cow peas for protein, and grow
corn for what it naturally contains
?
the most of
carbo-hydrates-

WHEN TO SELL THE PIG.
We notice a question in an exchange
which asks what is the proper condition for selling pigs. That is a question which does not permit of a definite
answer, since so much depends upon
the object sought in growing them.
When the market calls for what may
be termed fat hogs, they should weigh
250 pounds and even more than that.
Bacon pigs should be put upon the
market between 175 and 225 pounds.
Young pigs that are wanted matured
very early, as those of the Essex and
small Yorkshire breeds, may be mar
keted anywhere between 100 to 150
and 175 pounds.

í

Special bale or Carpet remnants,'
40c
Something nice for baby in all styles
25f small sizes for nigs, and larger pieces for
ind prices from
00 to $25 00
35C'sma!l rooms at one-hal- f
regu'ar price.

Bracket Lamps,
Night Lamps,
Hand Lamps,
Fancy Lamps,

Reed Rockers,

Children's Keeu Uliairs,

00 upk

We can furnish your house complete from Kitchen to Par!or with any price
Let us figure with you.
Furniture you want.

$4.5" up

Reed Chairs, like cut,

2

)0 oo
2 00 up

Rted and Cane Couches for summer.

Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

J. D Emmons,

Coal & 2d,
W. End Viaduct

Wholesale and Retail Furniture

Sombreros

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

Para el Otoño y Invierno.

t

The "AERMOTOR" runs f

Publicado por

Ultimo estilo en gorros. Una
nueva Jínea de tapadera
de las almohadas, y embuSuscriciones:
tidos, También seda para
$1.50
Por un Año
trabajar las mismas.
5 centavos
CopiasJM uestras
P. A. Speckmann,

while (nher muís' are

RliDACTOR YPltOPIETAR10.

Como es tan iuíirao ol precio de la sutericion
deberáj pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

Srta

matter.

The county commissioners will
meet on next Monday to open bids
on the purchase of the Current Expense Bonds for the county. It is
expected that District Attorney
Clancy will also be here.

Wash

blow.

A. Mugler,

En la Edificio de Lamy,

Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postoffice for
tranBmissionthrough the mails an second-clas- s

waiting for the wind t j

SANTA FE, N. M.

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia f

& Childers,

Contractors and
BuildersD:

4MlMMrtMMM,H

: : : :

Finishing and Native Lumber

Plans and estimates furnished for complete Job including PaintingJPapering
and Decorating.

Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime. HAY

Estancia, N. M.
Religious Services.

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.

!
Rev, R. P. Pope has asked us to announce that he will preach at the school-houson Saturday, the 21th inst. at 11
a. m. and 7;30 p. m., and on Sunday following, at the same hours. He will then
follow this with services each night the
next week and also on Sunday, March 4
e

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

Estancia, N. M.

EST4NCIA,

f

All who attend will be welcomed.
C.

Light Snow Helps Farmers.

0. Harrison, 0.

Office Over

two-inc- h

moisture that

the ground, oats
town now, should mature parly and
mak" a good yield. Winter wheat has
been well kept by the snow, and has a
is in

fine growth already. The promise of a
good harvest is encouraging. Almost
every fanner, who has wheat out, now
regrets not having sown a larger acreage.

D.

S.,

i

4

Santa Fe Central Railway System
SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

Santa Fe,
Fischer's Drug Store

On Monday ihe valley received ancoating of the beautiful.
other
The snow was wot and heavy and almost
into the
all the moisture has gone
Tuesday
the sun returned to
ground,
duty and the snow disappeared as by
magic. The ground is thoroughly eoak-e- i
and farmer are anticipating a splendid crop.
Quite a bit of oats has been sown during the past two weeks. "With the

TTttttTTTTTTTTTTTi TTTTTttT

N. M.

New Mexico.

Or. J. M. DIM,
Medico y Cirujano.
Water St., Santa Fó, N. M
Consulta de una á tres deja
tarde todos los días menos los

!

i
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. "and Chicago, Rock
;o
i
i
f
j aim racmc
ni
ny.
anortes
isiauu
it
"utl or
o
o
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
J
Kansas City or, St. Louis.
J

ti

i

11

i

--

M

t

202

&

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, onl the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, No. 43, west bound.
No.

1

Miércoles y DomingosExamen
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cancer, en- X W. H. Andrews,
fermedades de la piel y tumoPres. & Gen' Mgr.
R. L. Grimshaw,
res por medio de la electricidad
Traveling F. & P. fl.
Curación de la mayor parte de f
las enfermedades de mujeres 7
sin operación.
I

S. B. Grimshaw,
G.

f. & fl.P.

Prank Dibert,

Immigration flgt

Notice for Publication

Local Gossip
R. N. Maxwell

lie

Homostoad F.ntry no. 6107
Land Officoat Santa Fe. n. M Jan. 3, 1906
Notice i hereby Riven that the following-nameintention
settler has filed notice of
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the register
receiver Santa. N.Hon February 27,1906, viz:
Juan Manzanares y Sena of Torrance county,
N, Mi for the nwlswl sec 14, sw4ne4, n2se4,secl"

was a Santa Fe

d

visitor this week.
S. 0. Fletcher, sawmill owner,

was in town Wednesday.
Finis

Atkinson, of Corona,
spent Sunday with home-folk- s
here.

Original Olí Cirio Store
J. S. CANDELARIO, PKOP

301-33-

San Fijancisco St., Santa Fe Nuw Mexico

3

INDIAN aid

MEXICAN

CURIOS

T7n. K15o.

He names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Manuel Manzanares y Sena, Andelacio Sena
y, Luceroof Sena, N. M Jos6 Lino Garcia, Aga
pito Pais of Palma, N,M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

Miss Bessie McRay of Albu
querque is visiting Mrs. Davis

here this week.

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

INDIANJBLANKETS

BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
POTTERY
BASKETS
EDRAWN; WORK

PIIOTOSTOF jNEW MEXICO

SENDFOR PRICE LIST

Legal Notice.

Mrs. H. S. Cox returned from
Nogal Saturday where she had
been on business.

P f ates

United

Santa

Land

Small Holding Claim No.

afternoon following the Sunday
School.

Frank Dibert came down from
Santa Fe last night with the Jan
uary pay checks for the employ
es of the Central.
J. T. Kelley, transfer man of
Roswell, was in town the first of
the week. He filed on a home
stead northwest of town and is
negotiating the purchase of sev
eral lots in town.

GEANDE

555

I

'Scenic Lineof the World
Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and

Colo-

rado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
On all through

H. E. No.

No tiresome

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

8238.

N. M.,

Jan,

S. K. HOOPER, G. P.

10, 1900

Notice is hereby given that the following- named settler has tiled notice of Ins intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the probate
clerk at LEstancia, N. M., on March 20, 1906
viz.

trains.

station.

Notice for Publication.

family of readers reaches from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
from Georgia to Washington.

R13o.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo

Rev. R. P. Pope left on Monday evening to be gone several
days in connection with his duties

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Juan de Dios Candelari, Pedro Lucero. Alca- rio Lucero and Guillermo Luna, all of Pinos
Wells, n. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Thos. Milligan, a contractor of
Albuquerque was in town Monday, figuring with J. P. Dunlavy
on the store building and rooming house at Mountainair. Mr.
Milligan also went over the plans
of the First M. E. Church building and may put in a bid on the
carpenter work on the same.

IBM 4 10

above-mentione- d

Land Office at Santa Fe,

as Associational Missionary. He
will visit Cloudcroft, Weed and
Alamogordo before returning.

I

cross-oxamin-

Joe Fuentes, who has been
making a circuit of the several
towns in the county making pic
tures is again at home on his
ranch west of town. He did a
good business while gone.
West-Virgini-

1064.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named claimant has til sd notico of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim
under sections 10 and 17 of tho act of March 3,
1891 (26 Stats., 854). as amended by act of Feb
ruary 21, 1893, (27 Stats,, 470), and that said
proof will bo made before the Probate Clerk at
Estancia, N. M. on the 17th day of Mavcl
1906, viz: Theresa Sanchez de Sanchez for
Jose Antonio Chavez deceased, for tho nw4 sec
5, t6 n, r 6e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his actualcontinuous adverse possession of said
tract for twenty years next preceding tho survey othe township, viz :
Julian Sanchezy Lujan of Tajique, N. M
Jesus Candelaria,
Amador Otero,
J. Q. Francisco Gonzalez, Estancia, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regula
tions of tho Interior Department why such
proof should not bo allowed will bo given an op
timo and
portunity at the
o
the witnesses of said
placo to
claimant, and to oiler evideuco in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Manuel R. Otoro.
Register

Rev. S. Morris will preach at
the School house next Sunday

a,
A. Brandley, of Elkins,
is one of the late subscribers to the News. Our great

OffTce,
Jan.",29, 1906.

Fe, N. M

and

A. S. BARN FX T. P. A.,

A, Denver.
Santa Fe, N. M.
T.

:

Albino Lobato, of Torrance county, N. M..
for the sw!4se'4,e!iswM, andsw4sw146ec 27, T3n

t

Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry no.

Laud Offico at Santa

8080.
Fe, N. m., Jan. 10, 1900

Notice is hereby given

that tho

t
t

following- -

namod settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim an
that said proof will.bo made before the Probato
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on March 20.190O,viz
Enrique Sabedra, ofTorrancu County, n. m.
for tho ne4so4 sec 9,w2sw4, and sw'.inw'n sec 10,
T2u,Rlle.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz :
Antonio Salazar, José Sanchez Dolores Sedillo
and Victor Lueras all of Pinos Wells, N. M.
'J
Manuel R. Otero, Register

1

t
t
I
i

Rufiis J. Palen.'Preiident.BSF Henry L. Waldo, Vicepresident.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

The First National Bank

John H. Vatieh. C

hier.

of Santa Fe

The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in

1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,00Q
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity, is canea to tne superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railrnari rnnnprtirm;
-

a

T

JA

-

j

J

iji

t

j

0

D. R. Flescher,

of Courtland,

Kan. , left for his home on Sunday, to dispose of his goods there
preparatory to locatiug on a homestead here, which he has taken.
He subscribed for the News before leaving, so as to keep posted
on affairs in the valley until he
can return.
Beginning M it ch 1st, Mr. Lobben will
receive pupils on piano as well as on
violin. Pupils without an iustrumont
ill be permitted the dany use o!' either
piano or violin for practice.
Full information as to tuition rates,
tc, cheerfully furnished on request in
person or by mad
CM. Lobben, Box 67,
Estancia, N.M.
JS 2tp.

Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4: 30
Santa Fe
;oop m
Donaciana
4:10
:l7
Vega Blanca
3:40
1:47
Kennedy
3:10
2:20

MEAT MARKET

1
1

2:45
3:30
4:05
4:30
5:45

6:35
7:10

7:30. .
8:30

Clark

Stanley
Moriatty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso
Bianca

Torrance

Leave Santa Fe

2:45
1:55

1:20
12:45

12:20
10:4s
10:15

95:5

a m9:io
1 p.m.

8: 10 p. m.
Arrive Torrance
8.30 p. m.
Leave Torrance
8. 40 p. m.
Arrive Kansas City
7:55 a. m. 2nd Day
Arrive St. Louis
12 noon 2nd Day
Vrrive Chicago

Leave Santa Fe

Arrive Torrance

Leave Torrance
Arrive El Paso

1 p. m
8. 10 p.m
11:12 p. m
G:07 a. m. 1st Day

Having purchased the Meat Market of L, A, Bond, I solicit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that 1 shall endeavor to carry such stock as will 'justify the same.
I have
added a complete line of Packing House Products, such as Pork
Sausage, Ham Sausage, Bologna. Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc.

Trinidad Romero, Jr.

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLARD, NEW MEXI6
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
sOurstock is complete iireveryLine.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

TOWN

TALK.

Mrs. Lees'on, of Santa Fe, has
5 been in town this
week, taking the

testimony of the

Williams-Dunlav-

y

3 Contest case.

F. H. Cole representing the Al
Harvey Cluff of Mountainair is
buquerque Journal was in town
in town today.
the first of the week in the interest
Joe W, Pope went to Santa Fe of his paper. He enlarged the list
of subscribers- while here.
Wednesday on business.
-

Willie Byrd was is from Torreón
Mrs. Geo. Falconer of Mcintosh
was in the metropolis shopping on Monday for a load of supplies for his
father who is in charge of the
Wednesday.
Fletcher saw-mithere. Willie is
J. P. Pidcock, of Oregon, is pros- probably the youngest freighter on
pecting in the valley and has about the road.
decided to locate here.
ll

A, B. McKinley has opened a
Revs. Ruoff and Shively left on Short Order Restaurant in his tent
today's train for their homes in A- near the depot and has already
lbuquerque and Santa Fe.
quite a trade. Besides short orders
he has soup, chile and pie always
F. E. Dunlavy returned from on tap.
Denver on Monday evening, where
A party of eight from Roswe
is
he visited his family several days.
expected to arrive shortly to "spy
M. J. O. Laughlin and James out" the garden spot of New Mexico.
Laughlin of Chicago, are registered Arrangements have been made to
at the Valley Hotel, while prospect- come via the Automobile route to
Torrance.
ing here.

FOR SALE.
Improved property in Estancia.
Improved ranches near Estancia.
One improved ranch near Wiilard.
Patented ranch near Pinos Wells.
Settlers located; claims surveyed; land office papers executed
Insurance and Abstracts of Title.

John W Corbett,
Estancia, N. M

Hughes Mercantile

Co.
morihrty

ESTaNem
Wholesale and Retail Merchants

We carry at all times a complete stock of

GENERAL
BARBED WIRE.
Don't buy your fence wire and posts before you
We have both- - we want to sell them to you
see us.
and will do so at reasonable price.

MERCHANDISE
Alambre de Púa,
No compre su alambre y postes para cercar ontes
de vernos. Tenemos ambas cosas queremos venderse
los a Vd. y lo haremos a precios razonables.

